
T'-^-T JULES Vi^&k^B,
\u0084 *lfth inttsllmtnt. moot seems to me Indisputable. We

*_"™i prove i» ii*' said \u25a0*\u25a0• will take,'our. revenge i.i and by,m__Tm t\ti as K>'•* w-*-* 0M ****** . 1;n,.l will get her full share
Mfitore before sn AmericanT" "' our future discoveries, Un the
t

\u25a0'" minutes there wss an name New America stand for in,
\u25a0 tllesce. which the dot tor continent Itself, but 1 suppose Attn*

[*\u25a0*. ssjlair: »«•" has not yet ,11.,.,,*,.,. of all
iv-ftkMds. th* highest human the bays, and capes, and heiullsndsKsi_Uc». » Include* -• It contains and I Imagine ther* will
•A Ist st be Just. then, sod be nothing to prevent us calling
"i**2ZZ*y.had feeling get In this ha* Victoria ba^T"
t*_Zm Th* .priority of Alta* ".Nothing whatever, provided that
mAAJ*3^r__ _

\u25a0

yonder rape Is called Cape Wash-
ington." replied Altamont."

"You might choose a name, sir."
exclaimed llatteras, almost beside

jhimself with passion "that Is less
•offensive to an Englishman."

"Tint none which sounds so sweet
to tut American," retorted Aits, mont proudly.

"Come, come." said the doctor
again, p.. discussion on that sub
ject." An American has a perfect
right to be proud of hit great coun-
tryman! Lot us honor genius
wherever It Is met with; and sine
Altanionl has made his choice, let
us lake our tutu nil; let the cap-
tain"-—

Diner Against Americans.
".Oaxtor!" Interrupted llal'aiat

"I have no with that my asm*
should figure anywhere on this con*
tlnent. seeing that ll belongs to
America."

"Is this your unalterable deter-
mination*)" asked Claw bonny.

"Ills."
The doctor did not insist further.
"Very well, *.'!! have It to our

ta.)a-a-a then," ba* continued, turning

to J.it.sam ami Belt ' Watli Lava-
our trams behind us I propose
that the Island we see out there,
about three miles awar from the
shore, should be called Isle John-
son. In honor of our b.atswsln"

HKOVINCO THIS CONTINENT.** ALTAMONT CRIED, HOTLY.
IfcyWg "WW-* _*____* NAME. AND IT SMALL KEEP IT.**

"Oh. * Mr. bonny.'" began
Johnson, la no Uttl« confusion.

"And that mountain that we <*it

Unequaled Values in

Men's Fall Suits
' At $12.50 and $15
: The shrewd buyers will stop and think before making their purchases.
We are offering Mich exceptional values, commencing the season, in new* Fall

at the above prices, that it will pay you to stop and think and investigate
be: re making your purchase. Our assertion is backed up with our usual
paraiuce--rmoney back if you are riot satisfied.
motmmtmgmmVimtß^

i Blues and Blacks sSk^ Priestly Cravenettes.
fep&i*^^^ \u25a0 '" OverCOatS, Rain-
serges, Thibels, day worsteds, ' ffffr ""X T >£j£ \u25a0 .I^te, at- coals, Top Coats
IW.OO, $12.50, $15.00 up J 7 »»>. To fit all sizes of nun. from—

SK^T-' \u25a0'\u25a0" Yr-'J !fW $10.00, $12.50, $15.00
Don't Forget Our fcf, '»*lK#Knee Pant Suits /j

4 *
» ~
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$10.00, $12.50, $1.5.00

R
|fefc e>>m 4to 16 years, fcjltl !

Men s Pantsi
fljUS^lseiviceable materials, 'iifsliHVf: To fit stout nun Of slim men,

ra>l !1 g«vc satisfaction to t|J| *ff;V at— *

A^tarer. at from- J^tly $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,, afeOis3.so to $5.00 &^§p2> $4.00, $5.00
Pmt L. ,!^"~*~"" '""' ' ' I I \u25a0 I ——— I \u25a0—S—tSSS»at_—_—l—SSSSa—

Ws Wool Sweater Coats j Hats ££______
fi~ $2°°' tomorrow- SC" An • exceptionally , «."'jß^ffl^>
Krt.^ -a \u25a0— , showing of Soft' and Stiff^^^^ggif^

T\u25a0 * ' --3 Hnts, in the .1n... B. Stct- 'f'£^^QSJJ«y come in light Oxfords, son. the Mallory Craven- MzZy^Zgy
*';•• Cardinal and navy facing, t-ttc Hats, and several TK^"'!*^!t_SSL?-v ,00klnfT*forBBore-"»»«\u25a0 '•\u25a0;*k<-s'at- -s^p^A
S g-tha.t|g.'Od, comfortable

$2.00, $2.*0, $3.00, ymr//^gfe™ccable, conic in and $-00, $2.50, $3.00, yjL// >
§us tomorrow. $.'{.so to $5.00 a\YJ~^ .
ii^*V": '"' mQimWOmmmmmk^m^ttt%mm%*t*mtm-tmlmm^WttAtA*^

W& Men's Golf Shirts
ftSi -New colorings, new materials, latest designs, with

hZ:}j,, T^p^V. . ."eitlicFcuffs attached or detached, at— -

liliflfel '.^, $1 -00, $ 1.3 *5, $ 1 .50 $2.00

Hil!B, Heavy, Warm. Underwear
i\MffyimimJ^_^^ti// Heavy Egyptian Yarns, finished scams 50£
_UJ*^nfc',W^- Merino Woo], natural; Camel's Hair 75£
y_3 p^^^li_y -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Npnsh" rmkji,K Lamb's Woo,» all r,,'"

f
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p^^"— \u25a0—- sis illi—B°y»'Sweater Coats, all sizes, from 2 to 16 years, at f 50.*, $1*25 to $2.00
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covered In the west we will . nil H.I!
Mount. If our carpenter Is willing

"It Is doing in•- to., much honor,'
replied Hell,

' ii Is siiuiio jurat 1.. returned
Ihe doctor.

'.Nothing could be bolter," said
Altamont.

Christen th* Fort.
"Mow then, all we have Is do is

to christen gui fort," said the doc-
lot About that there Will be no
discussion, 1 bop*), for It Is neither
to our gracious soverlgn Queen Vic-
toria, nor to Washington, that we
owe our safety and shelter here,
but I*. Clod, who brought about out

meeting, and by so doing saved us
nil 1...» ..in iiiii, fort be called
Port Providence."

"Your remarks nro Just," ssld
Altamont; "no name could 1..- 11.1.11*

suitable."
"In our future escurslons, then,

we shall go by Cape Washington 10
Victoria i'»> and from theses to
find food and rati at Doctor's
House."

"The business Is settled then so
far," resumed tbe doctor. "As our
discoveries multiply we shall have
other names to give, but I trust,
friends, we shall hsve no disputes
about ,them. foi plaifd M »'< Sta

we need all the help and love we
can give each other. Let us he
strong by being united. Who knows
what dangers ret «a* atOM have to
brave and what suffering* to eu-
dure before we see our native laud
once mors. Let us he one In heart
though five In number, and let us
lay aside all feelings of rivalry.
Such feelings an bad enough at all
times, but Among us thoy would be
doubly wrong. You understand
me, Altamont, and you. Ilatteraar

***•\u25a0"<• man made reply.
New Project Proposed.

A now project now struck the
doctor's mind the ...it day. Ha
said:

"Iam feeing lo build a lighthouse
on tbe top of that coot above our
beads." .*\u25a0'•\u25a0

"A lighthouse!" all eiclslmed.
"Yea. It would be a beacon to

guile ua In distant excursions an.l
also Illuminate our plateau in Hi.
long winter months."

"Very true," replied Altamont,
"but how would you aks if'

"Wllh one of tbe lanterns out of
(ha* I'drpolse."

"All right, but bow will you feedyour lamp? Wild sesl oil*
"No. '\u25a0 Si oil would ararcely be

visible through the fog."
"Are you gol.ig to try to make

gas out of our east, then?"
"No. gas would hot be strong

—Ml* and, worse still. It would
waste our combustibles." **"Well." repllttd AliamonL "I'm at
a lota to see how yott—"

"I'm prepared for everything
after the mercury bullet and theIco lens, and Fort Providence. Ibelieve Mr. Clawbonny can do any-
thing." <\u25a0 Isltned Johnson. ,

"Ctorae. CtaaJaonuy, tell us whatyour light Is to be, then." said
All.t;,oi:f

Construct Lighthouse.
!, -Vary.well," replied Clswbonny.

I mean to have an electric lljfht "
"An elr.irl.* lightr
"Yes. why not. Haven't you a

galvanic battery on board yoar
ahlpr*

i "Yea."
."Well, there will be no difficulty

then in producing an electric light,
and that will cost nothing an.l be
far brighter."

j "Floe," said Johnson !.*( ...
set to work at once."

Allwent to work and am>n er«ct-
ed a 10-foot tc* column. The tar.
tern was put on lop. The conduct
leg wire* were properly adjusted
within it and M soon as I' grew

ark the experiment was'madeIt was a complete success. An In
tense brilliant light streamed fromthe lantern •and Illuminated tho en*

! tire plateau and the plains n*
neath.

Johnson could not help clapptnst
bis hands half beside himself withd-llrht.- A regular course of life com*
meured now. and th* Saturday
after tbe installation a hunting ex-
cursion was organised.

As *" tramped along over the
lice the doctor talked about the
habits of the Eskimos.

"Mj" rood IJell. your voracity
would never equal the Grevnlsnd-

, ers. for ther devour from I" to U.
pounds of meat a day.".

••Fifteen i*ounds." said Dell.
"What stomachs' --*'-*"Arctic atomachs." replied the
doctor, "are prodigious; they can
cipand st will, an.l I may add, con-
tract at will, co that -1,.*, can en
dure starvation quite as well as
abundance. When an Eskimo alta;

.dawn to dinner be Is quite thin
snd by the time be haa finished be

Us so fat jam would hardly rrcog
nlze him. Hut then we must re-
member that ..in* meal sometimes
lasts a who)* day."

This voracity mutt be peculiar
to the Inhabitants of cold coun-
tries,", said Altamont. .

"I think It Is," replied the doe,
tor. la th. arctic regions people
must eat enormously; It Is not only
one of the conditions of strength,
But of existence, The Hudson Hay
company always .reckoned on this
account: Bight pounds of meat to
each man a day, or 12 pom of
fish, or two pounds of pemmlcan.''

"Must 1., strengthening," said
Hell.

"Not so much us >...i imagine. An
Indian who guxsles like that can't,

Ido a whlt better das work than
an Englishman, who ha* bis pound
of beef .nd plot of bear "

"Things aro best as they are,
th"ii, I suppose."

-1 Kill a Whale.
"No doubt of It, and yet an Eski-

mo meal may well astonish us. In
Mr John Rosa' narrative, he states
bis surprlßo at tho appetites of his
guides. Ho tel|s us that two of
them—Just two, mind devoured a

, quarter of a buffalo la one morning.
They cut tbe meat la long narrow
Strips, and the mods of eating wasI either for the one to blto-off as
much as tils mouth could hold, and
then puss It on to the other, or to
leave the long ribbons of meat
dangling from the mouth, and to
your them gradually, "ike boa con-
strictors, lying .it full length on the
ground.'

"Ugh!" exclaimed 11.11, "what
dlsgiiNtlng brutes!"

"Every man has hla own fashion
of dining," remarked the phllosopht.
nil American. s

S.n.i, a walrus was sighted. it
was of Jiuge dimensions, mul not
more lhati 200.yards awny. \u25a0\u25a0..,.

huntei mirn.ini.i. d tin anlrnn),
crept along cautiously till within a
few paces of hlm. Then they Mr*!I l.a

The walrus rolled over, but speed-
ily got up again and Jrlnd to make

I tii.. il*ut_4lit*Vn"'"•'\u25a0 " ".'""
<*••" "•"• *" •" \u25a0 *,| em „ff
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515 Union Street, between sth and 6th'-Avenues^/l^u-^ ,»^,

The New Piano Store /ftj^-
Is the Place to Buy / **\\T~^/
Your Piano- X JS? <^/

We Have the Piano of /W jiy' We
Tone, Action, / j^_^zX DODurability <,o^./_A __^V'_rS /

' Design of/ *^&^^/ Not •

Case . / **tmmkm*kW* i)* /
/ \_^V/\U/ Sell $.500.00 Pianos for

X __S^- \\>X *67, nor Do We Give Thou "

y^v«4_ll_vsc _/* **X **in(*s of Dollars in Bonds and
/ J*Y^ X- Purchase Checks to the Public—Our

I__\ m X Profits Will Not Permit It, But Our

i X PRICES ARE RIGHT
/ 515 Union Street, between sth and 6th Avenues

£.11
I nana a dollar

»n your Dtnttl Work,
a/ou • aa* a dollar and
tha lanital (.'.'luteins
lotas two dotlara I
.In .1.1.11) hith-slsss
work fat halt lha
pries charftd by Iht
Coml.lna l.eanll.ls Mr

etl priest, hlfh-clsss
e...K fuarsntotd, and

ejislnlass ma.it. ...1. I.aaa
madt tht dtnttl war.

Op«« saa*ry oii'S ""I" If. and 'n. m
Sundays law woikfnt paupls ll«*sd mr
snie-ia In Saturday'! His. on M.-1..1.
Oaillsiry " r.I.WIN J linoWN. D. D a

bin dorsal fin. He made « desper-
ate ra-slstance, but was overpower-
ed by bis enemies and soon lay
dead, reddening the Ill' field **I'

his blood.
, It was ii fine animal, measuring
more than 15 feet lii length, and
would have been worth a good deal
for the oil. Hut'the hunters con-
tented themselves with cutting off
tho most savory parte, and left the
rest to the ravens, who had Just
begun to makn iin -11 appearance

Night was drawing on and It was
time to return to Port Provident**
v.c': ':,:;•, (Continued.) " ~, """"
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At SECOND and UNIVERSITY "where fashion centers."

S/w [ftone, Md/iM/ *Woe. _,______
Wh QEATTLE has never had such phenomenal Jt_oKt__MMr^

values in magnificent millinery as we are fINR
/mWl^W^^ offering at the present moment. For abso- %

•» /ftw
lutely unapproachable style and value it is $ys^sP

**™Kmi\ impossible to duplicate our Tailored and Dress our misses- hats are
A\*^C****i_j' ' """ — specially nit live at 2 »*.

***% Hats at $10.00 and $7.50. drooping stylo. * —
SOME EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN FURNITURE fOR SATURDAY ONLY

BARGAIN NO. 1 Oak Dresser with fine front, 45 In. top. BARGAIN NO. 3—Near Oak Dining Table with M Inch_ _ round mission pedestal. Colonial style, selected wood;
quarter sawed, large French plate, bevel mirror, 94 A Eft regular price $16. SPECIAL CO OC
regular 133.60; ON SATURDAY ONLY t) IK-.UU SATURDAY ONLY afJ.OJ

aA_^_. BARGAIN NO. 2—Full quarter sawed oak dresser, Princess style, jr*^tl*gY!t*t."""'jm ' 1 _t_M ——-MMm\ swell front, Kr-i.i plate mirror 24t40 In, regular $2». met 10C -J? TT };~Z~.,Z^
Jg |L SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY *>_.l,oj vfc'fV. .___- J* **l*mg_Wm99Ef
TQ&*i_\\ BARGAIN NO 4—Hardwood Bland sire 21x21 in., With center shelf. 9*___Am^^^^^
/—B _rt\ v.priy L'ngllsli finish; raitnlnr price ft. CO 0 C r-^T-?**?
/ Vl_V I

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY . *9*J,C*J l|",Tj j I______ BARGAIN NO. 6-Cottuinrr. or combination Hall Tree ami Umbrella vJlJitf
•*-&* M_ Hland, a very useful Item of furniture for the ball, either (kilden or /?ZZ Z-rflh
rr'lM -_^___' Early English finish, regular $«. CO QC ' '*\u25a0 mA *'T~*7-_.tf*\

L^U'.'.pSfsl special SATURDAY ONLY (one to « customer) a>O.3U '/. W>-"\x*W^i^m-Wvrni BARGAIN NO - 6 Good lion fled Cotton lop mattress and woven //*s^~*"^VU18?fficS8l_|i| wire spring; hod Is full tlmd, flnlsln-d In white, blue or grain enamel; „,Z*ir~*-»*——***.SyLmm
W_HH|_^ SPECIAL PRICE SATURDAY ONLY . ... CC QC ft/l """'"" N^VVkm*****- ---*»» the regular price for the entire outfit is $»,60.' ........yviSj **--*? ' NO-'

V Thlcd Floor. J

SHOE SPECIALS TOR SATURDAY
"f^L^eaATURDAV^OR*'' « regu **.69 MISSES' A CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES, guaranteed solid

BOYS' BLUCHER CUT, stout, nailed soles, an excellent shoe leather soles and heels, uppers of heavy weight kid C t fJQ
for wet seasons, sites ISH to 6>4. sUes »>_ to 2. regulsr $1.60, 5ATURDAY............$ I lUtJ
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MEN'S ; /^Siv WOMEN'S

fS
• WEIGHT WOOL j / /KSg UNION SUITS I'ure white cot, i—h"_i

amove v. i .... .t„^..„. / _-&*.A?nA ,<3n
* floret* lined, high necks, _r-*_*3_&_SHIRT*—.Natural gray, depend- / ,#--_S?F_* *\u25a0*\u25a0/1 lotur sleeves nnklf* lengths traJ—jaßSGaW

S * shle goods drawers to M fiWilfrfI SPECIAL PRicES, Cfl •_©•.*,' '»•^Jaw Bißlch. par garment #1 Ufy ' • I'/ I regular size 3UC rvCt2*&Vmf'i '-. \ WINTER WEIGHT Wool Shirts I \&\\M::'l £,%tr 59C I m "*<Tmf
[* 1 "ilt and Drawers, natural £1 Vfl^fS./ H.Gh'oRADE UNION BUITB— V^/sTMI fH-M •*** *****'**\u25a0***\u25a0*** J^ / \ MIOH ORAD-- union SUITS— W^STtray; per garment *» . ' Pure whlto cotton, plain ribbed. Jr_l
V\V _T MEDIUM WEIGHT Worsted ! I evlrti heary. fleece lined. BPE* A^%»**Ar*^%m. -
~ljHßy Shirts and Drawers, steam , CIAL PRICE 4*4 f'A, ** >.

*%m*zF_f shrunk 11 7C Chirt Wfal -»atu«d •••• •*- sv tf I Al\Z- » garment $I. I 3 Ollill ajpctldl "MERODE" UNION SUITS- m^^lUll\\.Mlti*\Hi f»/ wrauv wiNTgR wiiflMT Twtlve Hundred Jers.r ribbed, white cotton, Am^J^ j -1
\ \] £• ,Z, , Jlturm w-*'*-*"7 Msn'sPsrcals high n«k long or short sleeves. M .JL'id A. \u25a0 .U Wool Hhlrt. and Drawers, hliie , (rtf fttM) \u0084w _^.M and >leeTdeM , «tef ffc^A,' V

,/ rib and natural cray; #4 tn }jttrfi f^,, ,„(. pw suit. SPECIAL tfl OK,P*W«»n»rtt \u25a0# I.JU £™ Z_. *\\, P R,CE SATURDAY.. .SI,ZO bnMg
ME OUR STOCK OP UNION la—Mat, worth |1. UNION SUITS In while or Pl;>'f3^f 'Wdf

SUITS -All waighta. honest ' Your i*h...|Cal gray, finely finished, "5 per c.nt ' \i\ijgagf.|ji'jjf
woods. SATURDAY woo]; i-r suit. v"**i QO Mlwi^a,

first Floor. ' .Ma SPECIAL 91.30 fclisf,HMl\
Second Floor. "-
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p~unionr~;|
Sayings &
Trust Co.

of Seattle
_\u25a0-:--, =

Capital $300,000

Surplus and un-
divided profits .. 40,000
a :^Awp__m_m___*m_Amtg*\

Speaking of oold cssh. It Is
natural 'that a man should
freeze en to It, but tg many of

you get separated from It
eventually, because you don't
know how to take care of It—

Ist alone .SAVING a part of It,
which Is the important psrt.

INTEREST 4 PER CENT
V?

Compounded
Semi-Annually.

JAM: I* 11" 18, Prttldtnt.
N. It. SOUSr.H. Catblti

aMMOTOMi
Ferdinand aehartta, J. D. ix>w

man. A. U. eSttwart. C li litbb.
It. C. HcCormlck. James I) Host,
K. U. Saelnor.

CORNER SECOND
and CHERRY STREET

11r....at. \u25a0( llnll.ir.l, l,rrrr|,lasa
anal Itrntna.

PURceix SsAfE co.
ae**.ai i na.', \u0084 """"""""""""** _, i
Islli \u25a0ssnttassps.

K_ few * \u25a0'* f^&JKr %'*&\u25a0£. V'«»*^t

lhc t.e-.ei.laaa-
HALL'S SAFE & LOCK CO.'S

SAFES

Herring-Hall-Marvin
Safe Co.

*U.\M'I'AC*TI'ItKRS
•Mil IX't'IDIINTAI.A\H.M'li,

< Do you want to buy a homef. See
The Star's classified real ttta'e
columns.


